
MAIIARASETRAstatpELECTRICITYTRANSMISSIoNco.LTD.

Name of Office
Office Address

Contact No.
Email ID
Website
CINNo.

4OO Iry R.S O&M Dn. Karad'

U40 1 091,fi{200s SGC Ulq4q

Administrative Building, Ground Floor,

Vii"y""g"r,Post - Supane, Tal - Karad Dist - Satara'

Pin No. 4L5lL4
O2L64-255182 Fax. No. 02 164'255L82

To Whom So Ever It MaY Co{rcer{r

1. Extn.E-Enquiry No.

2. Name of the work

3. Estimated cost

4. E-Enqulry start date

5. E-Enquiry end date

6. Last date & time of submission

7. Jurlsdiction

8. Name of Jurisdiction

9. Department

:- 008 Dtd.04.01-2O2t.

:- Work of measurement of Tower Footing

Resistance for various 400 KV Lines under

400 KV LMSD-I & LMSD-II (Alkud) under

400 KV R.S.Dn. Karad.

:- Rs.02,46,3O91- Including all'

:- O4.Ot.2021 from 17.30 Hrs'

:- 11.01.2021 uPto 18-00 Hrs'

:- LL.OL.202L uPto 18.00 Hrs'

:- Division.

:- 400 KV R.S.(O&M) Dn. Karad'

:- Technical dePartment.

sd/-
E:recutive Englneer (Charge)
4OO KtI R.S.tO&MfDn.Karad.



Office Address

ContactNo.
EmailID
Website

: +oo rv-ns oaMDn Karad'

, ffi"t"i#"fi* Building, Ground Floor' Vijaynagar'

Post- supane, ral - l;;; -qot;l3l'*' 
Pi" No' 4rstr4

, oilaaiZtaz rax. No' 02 1 64-2ss I 82

: ee3 l30@mahatransco'in
: uryr.ur.mahatransco-14; _ - . -
: uabioeltrI2@lqccl

No.EE/400Kv RS O&lWDn/KRDtr/No' th

fww
@q-__^-.,

MATHARASETRA Silii NT'BCTNTCTiV TRANSMISSION CO' LTD'

t I t 0 flDate'F.4 J$,1'"!

Suh:-E-EnquiryforworkofmeasurementofTowerFootingResistanceforvarious
400 Kv iin", under 400 K;;ili;-r s I-lulsp-iiifidJi'der 400 Kv R'S'Dn' Karad'

Dear Sir,

SealedandsuperscriptedquotationsareinvitedforaboveasperenclosedSchedule.A'.Youare

requested to quote your rates for the uuou" t'u3tcted work' The terms & conditions afe as follows'

TI'PMS A, CONDITIONS:

l. DuE DATE:- The quotation completes in all respec! duly sealed & super scribed should be submitted

to this office on o' Ltfot" Dtd'11'01'2021 upto 18:00IIrs Positively'

E-QuorArIoN FEES:- Agencv :11']1 :::"^,::,^':LlYlil; tr :}Tff" :H,i:::T:2. E-QUOTAI'IUN 'r&l!D:- raEsrrwr 
fifice Karad & copy of the money recelpt

E-Enquiry Quotation Fees by cash to EI{V O&M Circle O

strould attached with the quotation this office'

DocuMENTs ro BE suBi\,rrrT,D AL.NG wrrrr 
'FFERS 

:- please submit the fo,owing

documents along with offer :

l.CopyoftheMoneyReceiptagainstsubmissionofe-enquiryfees.
2. Valid Electrical contractor license'

3. Income Tax Return for Last 03 Financial years'

4. Registration under PAN & GST'

5. Registration under Bombay Shop & Establishment Act /NOC from Local Grampanchayat'

6.PerformancecumExperiencedCertificateforabovesubjectedworkduringlast05years.

4.ESTIMATEDCOST:-TheestimatedcostislimiteduptoRs'02'46'3}gl-inclusiveofall'

5.QU0TEDRATES:-Thequotedltesshouldincludethecostofalltaxes.Thetaxeswillbeclearly
mentioned, & if the ta(es are *t.t"*tymention, then it w,l be presume that the rates are inclusive

of all tares.

6. vAlrDrry oF 
'FFER: 

- The offer shourd be valid for aoceptance for a period of 90 days from the

due date of same'

7.GST:.TheprevailingratesoftheGsTwillbeapplicabletothisorder'

8. Taxes as applicable will be deducted from your bill at source'

g. NAME oF TrrE woRK :_ work of measurement of rower Footing Resistance for various 400 KV

Linesunder400KvLMSD-I&LMSD-II(Alkud)under400KvR.S.Dn.Karad.



10. scoPE OF THE \YORKT The scope of work is be as per mentioned in schedule 'A"

11. TrrE TIME pERroD FoR coMpLETIoN oF woRK:- The time required for the above said

work is one year from the date of issue-ofihe work order. The work order will be issued only through

e-mail.

12. QUALITY OF WORK:- Quality of work to be carried out should be strictly

specification & confirminito tS Stanaara otherwise same will be rejected and

,idon. the same at his cost and risk only'

13. T&P/IUANPOWER:- All the required Tools, Skilled Manpower &T&P, Standard kit required for

the job will be in Your own scope'

14. DISCARDED ,FFER coNDrrroNS: - The company reserves to itself the right to reject any or all

offers which does not confirm to any of the conditions'

15. pRrCE: _ The rates quoted shourd be firm and price variation wilr not be applicable at any cost'

16. EXECUTIoN oF woRK: - In the event of the offer being accepted in j!e. whole, the successful

contractor shall execute the order irn-"d-iut ry as per the orier schedule within the time specified in

the work order. - ---r:^^2^- +L^ ,,^r,'a nf
After completion of the work, the agency has to submit the detail report mentioning the value of

Tower footing resistance for each location'

17. 
'ECURITY 

DEPOSIT: - Every bidder whose offer is accepted either in whole or in part myt 
{en1;it

security amount within 07 days from the date of issue of the work order, by way of Security for the

due and proper fulfrllment of his contract by D.D. or cash payable to the M'S'E'T'C'L' EHV O&M

circle, Karad. The Bank Guarantee of any nationalized Bank will be accepted against security

Deposit.SecurityDepositPayableatl}Yooftheamountoftheorder.

18.INCOME TAX & OTHER TAXES: - lncome tax & other taxes as applicable as per the rules &

prevailingrateswillbedeductedfromthecontractor,sbill.

19. TRAN5pqRTATISN: - The necessary & required transportation of the materials/labours will have to

be done at your own cost. No any transport facility for the material / labour will be provided by

MSETCL.

20. AGREEMENT :- The contractor will have to execute an Agreement Bond on Stamp Paper of Rs'500/-

at his own cost if order is Placed'

21. BILLS: - you will have to submit the bills in triplicate to this office as per the specifications

mentioned in Schedule'A'.
The bills submitted should be in the name of office of superintending Engineer Ehv

o&M Circle, Karad (GST No.27AAECM2g36N1Z2) at 400 Kv RS Karad along with Factory Test

Result sheet, Guarantee certificate & Authorization certificate as issued by GE T&D India Ltd'

After duly recorded by the concerned authority i.e.Addl.EE 400 KV LMSD-I &II' Karad the same

will be reflected subject to availability of funds at circle office.

Please quote your GST No' & HSN Code for the supply

paymentalongwithJointinspection&workcompletionreport.

availed by you on bill for smooth

LL.OATLGES :- The necessary outages if required for above subjected work will be anange by

Ex.EngineerorconcemedAddl.Ex.Engineer400KVLMSD.I&II.

confirmed to our
conffactor has to



23. Payment :- 100% paynem asinst the bills for the work actually carried out will be given to you

--utrdeductingnoessaryhxes&dutiesasperGovt'ruleeitherbychequeorNEFT/RTGS'

24. *ENALTy: - If the supplied is not completed within the stipulated time period the penalty *]ll. b"-

charges as per prevailing rate i.e. 1% per of the order value per week of delay maximum upto l07o of

the total order value.

25. The work shourd be strictly executed as per the schedule enclosed and as per instructions of the
-" 

;"*.d;;,h"rtr;J;;y;; E*;G;;;r this representative Engineer deputed for this work'

26. MSETCL Reserve rights to add more terms during the contract period if found necessary'

ZT.Forany disputeidifferences arises, that will be subjected to jurisdiction of Karad court only'

to reiect/ accept all the quotation without
28. Undersigned reserved the right to accept any quotation or to rciectl accept all

assigning any reason.

29. JriRrsDrcTroN: - [n case of dispute, if any, the legal jurisdiction of the court shall be Karad only

Thanking you.
Yours faithfully,

,uu"r,.ffilnP,r/,\
Executive Engineer (Charge)

400 KV RS.(O&M) Dn. Karad.



-L

MAHARASETRA STATE ELECTRICITY TRAIYSMISSION CO.LTD
4oo KvR.s. (o&M) DN. KARAD

SCIIEDULE'A'

Sub :- Work of measurement of Tower Footing Resistance for various 400 KV Lines under
400 KVLII{SD'I&LMSD-E (Atkud) under 400 KVR.S.Dn. Karad

Sr.
No.

Particulars Unit sAc
code aty.

Rate Per
Unit in

Rs.

Applicable
rate of

GST in %

Amount
in Rs.

0l

Measurement of Tower Footing
Resistance for various 400 KV
Lines under 400 KV LMSD-I
Karad. (Including Kit Charges). Per

Tower
99s469

230

02

Measurement of Tower Footing
Resistance for various 400 KV
lines under 400 KV LMSD-
(Alkud) (Including Kit Charges)

185

Scope of work includes :

l. Tower locations mentioned above are tower type A, B, C &D.

2. Earthing type are pipe type earthing & counter poise type earthing work should be carried out as per

standard method & values of tower footing impedance, & other parameters should be submitted by the

agency in soft & hard copy.

3. Agency has to use his m&npower, T&P & Standard Kit for above mentioned work.

NOTE :- Quantity mentioned in Schedule'A' are approximate quantities and may vary depending
upon actual site requirement.

,rr,r"ru##IE\d
Executive Engineer (Charge)

400 KV R.S.(O&M) Dn. Karad.


